LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT

PIANO SELLS AT 11:30 A.M.

GUN SAFE SELLS AT 11:30 A.M.

54th
& REAL ESTATE
COMPANY

DR 9.5 hp stump grinder, like new
- Ariens, 6 hp, walk behind trimmer
- Yardman, 5 hp, walk behind, yard vac
- Toro Recycler, 6.5 hp push mower
- Yard machine 17 hp, riding lawn mower,
46” deck, auto drive, As Is
- Toro 5 hp, front tine tiller w/ power reverse
- Agri Fab 44” pull type, yard sweep
- Troy Bilt, 2 cycle curved shaft trimmer, NIB
- 3 gas power washers, 1 Troy Bilt 2700 PSI
- Craftsman blower vac
- Come along
- 4 chainsaws; 14, 16, 18” bars, 1 Husquvarnia,
1 Poulan
- 2 cycle hedge trimmer
- Wheelbarrow
- Lot yard & garden hand tools
- Lot Heavy Duty extension cords
- Lot 2 cycle weed eaters

POOL TABLE – AIR HOCKEY
- World of Leisure, slate top, regulation size,
oak pool table, complete w/cue sticks & balls
- Air hockey table
- Barrel type chair

Kawai piano w/bench, 2 yrs old,
$3000 new, Moderntone black, new

Browning Red Head, floor model gun
safe, IP60, 1 yr old, same as new

Having decided to sell our home and relocating to Center, MO, we will sell all the following at
Public Auction on:

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 30, 2017
BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M.

SALE SITE: 1750 Hwy N; Foristell, MO 63348
DIRECTIONS: Take I-70 to Foristell Hwy T Exit #203, go south on Hwy T, 3 miles to left on Hwy N and go 2 miles to farm on
right.
RS chocolate set

Nippon tea & tankard set

- Cake stand on pedestal			
- Set Crown pottery china			
- Royal typewriter			
- Partial List

- Lot glassware
- Lot etched stemware
-Forest Green sherbets

COMPUTER & OFFICE EQUIPMENT
- New in December, Dell computer, complete w/Word, Excel, same as new
- HP copy machine, new in December
- Sharp Mini Component System, NIB
- Office desk & office supplies

AUCTIONEERS:
®

OWNER:
JACK & SUE REYNOLDS
DAVID THORNHILL
Troy, MO

DUSTY THORNHILL
Troy, MO

BILL UNSELL
Frankford, MO

Lunchwillbeserved.Allbuyerswillbephotographed.Terms:CashorGoodCheckwithCurrent
Photo I.D. Out of State Photo I.D.s and Out of State Checks must be accompanied with a Bank
Letter of Credit, call for details. We do not accept Cashier Checks. Items sold with no warranty.
They stand sold AS IS. Owner & Auction personnel not responsible for accidents day of sale!
Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any advertisement!
David Thornhill – 314-393-7241 Dusty Thornhill – 314-393-4726 Bill Unsell – 573-470-0037
Troy Office: 636-366-4206
For full listing & terms of this auction – www.thornhillauction.com

Troy Office: 636-366-4206.
For Full Listing, visit
www.thornhillauction.com

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Jack and Sue owned and operated Grand Oaks Heating & Air for 27 years. Jack has worked in
heating and air for over 50 years. They’ve sold their business and are selling their home and relocating to a farm in
Center. They have a beautiful place with a huge home with nice quality furniture and household. The tractor is as
new as it gets. Jack had quite a shop with multiples on many tools. Please come prepared, we’ll be selling in 2 rings
part of the day. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

Celebrating 54 Years In Business

ZERO TURN MOWER
SELLS AT 1:00 P.M.

TRACTOR – LOADER – BACKHOE
SELL AT 1:00 P.M.

Kubota BX 25D, 4 wheel drive, diesel tractor,
Hydra w/Kubota 240 Hyd front end loader &
BT 602 backhoe attachment, bought new,
only 282 hrs, looks new

John Deere Z225 EZ Trak, 18.5 hp
w/42” mower deck, zero turn,
only 236 hrs, like new

- 1970s, 5’x17’ tandem axle, bumper
hitch stock trailer, no title
- 62”x94” single axle, homemade trailer,
no title

SHOP TOOLS – HEATING & AIR TOOLS
- Connecticut Model 422, bending brake, approx. 4’
- Sears 20” scroll saw, floor model
- Sears Contractor series, 3 hp, 10” table saw
- Duracraft, 14” band saw, bench type
- Veloc Calc Plus TSI, dust meter
- MVP Pro-Lift, 2 ½ ton, floor jack
- The Inspector tool w/TV in case
- 8” drill press, bench type
- Milwaukee 3/8 drill/driver kit, NIB
- Uei DT 20A, temperature tester
- Cooper SRH 77A, temp/humidity digital instrument
2, 2 pc, craftsman tool
- Porter Cable 18V, drill/saw combination set in case
chests
- DeWalt 50 pc, drill/driver contractor pack
- Crescent 3 pc, adjustable wrench set
- Craftsman mechanics tool set in case
- Delta 10” compound saw, NIB
- Ryobi 18V power tool set
- DeWalt 14.4V Heavy Duty 3/8” drill
- Milwaukee Super Saws All, H/D, NIB
- Ridgid H/D, ½” VSR drill
- 4 – CD, 200 gas leak detectors
- 18V DeWalt drill in case
- 14.4V DeWalt drill in case
- Craftsman 4 in 1, level laser trac
2 acetylene sets complete - Wagner power painter
- Lot sheet metal tools
w/tanks
- Yellow jacket AC gauges
- Cherry picker
- Yellow Jacket refrigeration service tools
- B tank set
- Craftsman Lithium-ion, tight angle impact driver
- Fluke multimeter
- Variable speed skill saw, nib
- Electric grinders
- Kobalt 35 pc, impact drill/driver set, NIB
- Electric nibblers
- Kobalt 2 pc, magnum grip pliers, NIB
- Pipe wrenches

LADDERS – SCAFFOLDING
& WALK BOARDS
- 2 Louisville, 16’ extension ladders
-10 Werner step ladders; 6 – 12’, some
double sided
- Lot scaffolding
- Aluminum walk board extends
- Bauer step ladder
- Model 1016 tri-fold extension ladder

- Farmarc 180 welder
- 520 A-Lift, duct jack
- 10” radial arm saw
- Ryobi, 8” bench grinder
- Pro Lift, 2 ton jack
- Ridgid R2501 sander
- Grip wrench Pro
- Milwaukee chop saw
- B&D 4 ½” angle grinder
- Lumber Lok-plate vise
DeWalt DW 716 miter
- 2 1/8” Craftsman power circular saw
saw w/roller table stand
- Bosch rotary hammer in case
- Bosch reciprocating saw in case
- Bosch MX30E, multi X
- Lot 15% silver solder
- Milwaukee saws all
- 151 pc, tool set
- Makita 18V drill w/case
- B&D multi tool set, NIB
- Ryobi drill in case
- Kobalt 19 pc, mechanic tool set
Large lot 4’ & 5’ shelving
- Lot new socket set
- Scrolling jig saw
- Lot new socket/ratchet sets
- Work bench
- Lot job lights
- Lot hardware bins
- Crescent Rapid wrench
- Lot hardware
- Ryobi 12V drill in case
- Ridgid shop vac
- Emerson blue thermostats
- Porter Cable stapler
- DeWalt 14.4V drill in case
- Bosch drill
- Super Cyclone 12 V drill in case
- Hammer drills
- DeWalt saws all, NIB
- Shop Vac
- Bosch orbital action jig saw
- Partial List – approx. 3 wagon loads of tools

LUMBER – GATES
& FARM SUPPLIES
- Approx. 30, 24’, 2x12s, good lumber
- Approx. 20 sheets, 4x8
- 8, 16’ wire panels
- 3 corral panels
- Stock tank
- Large lot used 16’, 1x8s

HOUSEHOLD & MISC

STOCK & FLAT BED TRAILERS
SELL AT 1:00 P.M.

5 pc, oak, queen size bedroom set; spindle type headboard, armoire, dresser w/mirror,
2 nightstands, dark oak, nice set

- Kenmore, 2 door refrigerator/freezer w/water & ice dispenser, white, nice box
- Pedestal type, dining room table & 4 spindle back chairs		
- Oak, lighted kitchen cabinet
- Samsung 46” flat screen TV, approx. 3 yrs old
- 2 Samsung 40” flat screen TVs, approx. 3 yrs old
- Light oak, queen size, 4 pc, bedroom set; bed complete, dresser w/mirror, chest & nightstand, nice set
- Handmade, oak cedar chest
- Crock pots
- 2 pc, sofa/loveseat
- Stainless steel pots
- Rocker/recliner
- Kitchen appliances
- 3 pc, oak end table/coffee table set
- Lot flatware
- Swivel rocker
- Royal paper shredder
- Bookcases
- Aroma, electric range, NIB
- Oak, pedestal type table
- Oster toaster, NIB
- Brass hall tree
- Lot Tupperware
Oak, corner hutch,
- Drop leaf dining room table
- Electronic Rolodex
matches above set
- Roper, upright freezer
- 4 drawer chest
- Lot serving dishes
- Frigidaire, upright freezer
- TV stand
- Lot patriotic decorations
- GE refrigerator
- 4 door, storage unit
- Lot house plants
- Whirlpool refrigerator
- Roll away bed
- Floor & table lamps
- GE small, chest type deep freeze
- 2 sleeper cots
- Lot cameras
Note: above appliances are white
- Oak, 2 drawer, 2 door chest
- Set TV trays
& extra clean
- Linden Westminster Regulator wall clock
- Lot beach towels
- Microwave cart
- Glass top, hall table
- Lot VHS tapes
- DVDs
- 2 door storage cabinet
- Lot records
- Corner, knick knack shelf
- Lot pots, pans, bake ware
- Lot luggage
Lot 5 shelf, shelving
- Large lot Christmas decorations, dished, etc. - Glass blocks
- Lot horse training tapes
- Lot books, sewing, cooking, etc. - Carved horse, clock mirror
- Porch glider
- Lot western decorations
- Oak, knick knack shelf
- Umbrella rack
- Lawn furniture, stack chairs, etc. - Eureka Air Speed vacuum, 1 yr. old
-3 NIB coffee makers; Mr. Coffee, 2 Gevalia
- Stainless steel set, barbeque tools
- Lot 5 shelf, shelving
- Partial List, Big home & it’s full

EXERCISE & HEALTH & FITNESS EQUIPMENT

SADDLES & TACK
SELL AT 12:00 NOON

Weider Multi-gym, Power Stack
weight bench workout set
w/weights

FARM EQUIPMENT
- 3 pt, 6’ King Kutter, adjustable blade
- 3 pt, 2 bottom plow
- 3 pt, 7’ adjustable blade
- 3 pt, 5 knife, box scraper
- 1 section harrow
- 1 section, pull type, rotary hoe

2015, queen size bedroom set; Oak, pedestal type dining
bed complete, chest/dresser w/ room table & 6 pressed
mirror & 2 nightstands, dark
& spindle back kitchen
mahogany, beautiful set
chairs, very nice set

Marcy weight bench
3 full size, western saddles;
1 CircleY, 1 Simco, 1 big horn type,
nice saddles
- Lot bridles, halters, leads, tack, spurs
- Saddle stands
Audio Strider 800

Nordic Track treadmill,
like new

- Total Gym XLS
- Spirit XBR 25 bicycle
- Total Gym Force, NIB
- AB Lounge 2
- Punching bag
- Pro Fitness

